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Abstract 

Silicon nitride-based ceramics contain oxynitride 
glass phases at the grain boundaries which can im- 
pair subsequent high temperature properties. Stud- 
ies o f  bulk glasses in the Y - S i - A I - O - N  system 
have been carried out and it has been shown that up 
to 10 atomic % N can be incorporated into these 
oxynitride glasses. Nitrogen increases the viscosity, 
hardness and glass transition temperature o f  the 
glasses. Heat treatments o f  Y - S i - A I - O - N  glasses 
have been carried out and the crystalline phases 
formed are reported. Further improvements are pos- 
sible i f  glass-ceramic processes using two-stage heat 
treatments are introduced. This paper reviews the 
development o f  oxynitride glasses, the effects o f  
nitrogen on properties and reports on the glass- 
ceramic heat treatments. 

A u f  Siliziumnitrid basierende Keramiken enthalten 
Oxinitridglasphasen an den Korngrenzen, die die 
Hochtemperatureigenschaften verschlechtern k6n- 
nen. Glasproben aus dem Y-S i -Al -O-N-Sys tem 
wurden untersucht und es konnte gezeigt werden, 
daft bis zu 10 At.% N in den Oxinitridgldsern ent- 
halten sein kann. Stickstoff erhOht die Viskositdt, 
die Hdrte und die Ubergangstemperatur der Gldser. 
Die Y Si-Al-O-N-Gldser wurden wdrmebehandelt 
und die dabei entstandenen kristallinen Phasen wer- 
den im folgenden beschrieben. Weitere Verbesserun- 
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gen sind mOglich, wenn eine zweistufige Wdrmebe- 
handlung durchgefiihrt wird. Der folgende Artikel 
beschreibt die Entwicklung der Oxynitridgldser, den 
Effekt von Stickstoff auf  die Eigenschaften und die 
Glas-Keramik Wdrmebehandlungen. 

Les cOramiques de type nitrure de silicium contien- 
nent des phases vitreuses azot~es aux joints de 
grains qui peuvent conduire d une dOtOrioration des 
propriOtOs d haute tempOrature. Les Otudes sur des 
verre massifs dans le systOme Y - S i - A I - O - N  ont ~tO 
menOes et il a OtO montrO qu'il Otait possible d'incor- 
porer jusqu ?l 10~  atomique d'azote dans ces verres 
oxyazotOs. La prOsence d'azote augmente la vis- 
cositO, la duretO et la tempOrature de transition vit- 
reuse. Des traitements thermiques ont OtO effectuOs 
sur des verres de ce systh~me et les phases 
cristallines formOes sont rapport~es. L'amOlioration 
des vitrocOramiques obtenues est possible en effectu- 
ant le traitement thermique en deux Otapes. Cet 
article passe en revue l'obtention des verres oxya- 
zotOs, les effets de l'azote sur les propri~tOs et dOcrit 
des traitements thermiques de cOramisation. 

1 Introduction 

Glass-ceramics are an important class of materials 
that are formed by melting, shaping and subse- 
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quent controlled crystallisation of glasses. The 
possibility of producing glass-ceramics containing 
refractory oxynitride crystalline phases with par- 
ticular beneficial properties has led to further 
studies of oxynitride glass formation and proper- 
ties. Jack ~ reported preparing oxynitride glasses in 
the following systems: Si3N4-AI203-SiO2, Si3N4- 
MgO-SiO2 and A1N-Y203-SiO2, with nitrogen 
levels up to 10 at.%. Changes in physical proper- 
ties due to incorporation of nitrogen were not 
reported at this point. 

Both Shillito et al. 2 and Loehman 3'4 were among 
the first to report correlations between amounts of 
nitrogen incorporated into oxynitride glasses and 
changes in their physical properties. Shillito et al. 

reported a linear increase in hardness of a Y-Si- 
A1-O N glass as the nitrogen content increased. 
Loehman produced more detailed results of 
changes in physical properties due to incorpora- 
tion of up to 7 at.% nitrogen in these glasses. 
Glass transition temperature (Tg), microhardness 
and fracture toughness increased with increasing 
nitrogen content, while the thermal expansion 
coefficient decreased. IR spectroscopic analysis 
carried out by Loehman indicated that the incor- 
porated nitrogen became chemically bonded to sil- 
icon in the glass network and, by substitution for 
oxygen, produced a more tightly and highly linked 
structure. While these results did show improve- 
ments in properties of glasses related to incorpora- 
tion of nitrogen, these property changes could not 
be attributed solely to the incorporation of nitro- 
gen, since it is well known that viscosities of these 
types of glasses will depend on the concentration 
of AI and/or Y. 

Drew et al. s 7 carried out extensive studies on 
oxynitride glasses in M-Si-O-N and M-Si-A1- 
O-N systems. Glasses with varying nitrogen: oxy- 
gen ratios, with a fixed cation composition were 
prepared, to allow direct comparison between 
different M-Si-AI-O-N systems and the effect of 
replacing oxygen by nitrogen within each system. 
Drew et al. found that, for glasses with a constant 
cation ratio, incorporation of nitrogen resulted in 
increases in Tg. Viscosity, refractive index, dielec- 
tric constant and AC conductivity also increased 
with N content in all the Mg-, Ca-, Y- and Nd- 
sialon glasses investigated. 

Ahn & Thomas s carried out preliminary studies 
on crystallisation of Y-sialon glasses. They re- 
ported that appreciable crystallisation was only 
effected after glasses were doped with up to 5 wt% 
ZrO2 which acted as a nucleating agent. They 
identified the main crystalline phase as Y2Si207. 
Winder & Lewis 9 carried out further work in this 
system and reported that low nitrogen:oxygen 
ratios again favour formation of yttrium disilicate 

(Y2Si207), while the increased glass viscosity, asso- 
ciated with an increase in the nitrogen:oxygen 
ratio, favoured suppression of the crystallisation 
of Y2Si207 and preferential formation at higher 
temperatures of yttrogarnet (Y3AlsO12). 

In a study of crystallisation of glasses in the 
Y203-SiOz-A1N system, Dinger et al. m found 
that nucleation occurs heterogeneously on FeSi 
particles distributed in the glass. More extensive 
studies of crystallisation in Y-sialon glasses were 
carried out by Leng-Ward & Lewis. ~ They re- 
ported that on heat treatment at 1250°C the oxide 
glasses fully crystallised to yttrium disilicate, 
mullite and A!203. Again with increasing nitrogen 
content, they found that the disilicate phase was 
progressively replaced by yttrium aluminium 
garnet and nitrogen was mainly incorporated into 
Si2N20. They also reported that heat treatment of 
the nitrogen glasses at ll00°C produced partial 
crystallisation involving intermediate phases related 
to nitrogen wollastonite, noteably B-phase. Leng- 
Ward & Lewis prepared glasses of constant 
Y : Si : AI atom ratio of 1.04 : 1.27 : 1.27 and equiv- 
alent riitrogen contents of 0, 10, 20 and 30 
equiv.% and found the maximum nitrogen at this 
composition also to be about 28 equiv.°. Heat 
treatment of these compositions at l l00°C gave 
partial crystallisation of the 10 and 20 equiv.% N 
glasses to produce A1203 and a major intermediate 
phase with a Y : S i : A I  atom ratio close to 3 : 2 : 1  
or 5 : 3 : 2  and an X-ray pattern similar to, but 
distinct from, B-phase. This phase was labelled Iw. 
At 20 equiv.% N a small amount of an additional 
intermediate phase occurred with an atomic ratio 
of 2 : 2 :  1. 

Empirical investigations of oxynitride glass sys- 
tems ~2-~7 and their crystallisation have already 
been carried out by the present authors. This has 
complemented more extensive studies of phase 
equilibria in M Si-A1-O-N systems and the 
effects of vitreous phases on high-temperature 
properties of silicon nitride-based ceramics, is 

The present work is part of a BRITE-EURAM 
collaboration between the authors' laboratories 
with the following objectives: 

(1) Study of the formation and characteristics 
of oxynitride-based glasses containing Y or 
rare earth cations such as Nd; 

(2) study of the effects of nitrogen and the 
cations on properties such as glass transition 
temperature, Young's modulus, viscosity, 
etc.; 

(3) study of the structure of these glasses and 
the formation of nuclei; 

(4) study of the optimisation of the controlled 
crystallisation of these glasses in order to 
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develop novel glass-ceramics with tailored 
properties. 

The preparation procedure for different glasses 
in the YSiAION system and the influence of nitro- 
gen content and cation ratios on Tg, hardness, 
fracture toughness, viscosity and elastic moduli 
are now reported and studies on crystallisation 
will be described. 

2 Materials 

2.1 Representation of systems 
Methods of representing both S i - A 1 0 - N  and 
M Si A1-O-N systems ~s have been developed. 
Five-component metal sialon systems can be 
represented by a triangular prism. For example, 
the Y Si-AI-O-N prism is shown in Fig. 1. The 
basal plane of the prism is a square which, in this 
case, represents the Si3N4-A14N4-A1406-Si306 
system, that is, the oxides and nitrides of silicon 
and aluminium. The top left-hand corner is 
Si3N4(3Si 4+, 4N 3 ) and, if 12 positive and 12 nega- 
tive valency units are maintained throughout, the 
other corners are then Si306, Al40 6 and AI4N 4. 
Addition of a fifth component, such as Y, pro- 
duces a prism with the right triangular face being 
a ternary oxide system and the left face the 
nitrides. 

The concentrations of all components are ex- 
pressed in equivalent units so that any point in the 
prism represents a combination of 12 positive and 
12 negative valencies. As shown by Fig. 1, the dis- 
tance x of any point P from the oxide face repre- 
sents the concentration (in equivalent units) of 
nitrogen, and the distance y represents the equiva- 
lent concentration of oxygen, so that the equiva- 
lent concentration ratio of nitrogen = x / (x+y)  = 
(3[N])/(2[O] + 3[N]) where [O] and [N] are, respec- 

Y4N4 

~ ~ ~  ~ n ~ Si 30~ 

AI, 4N4 / 
/ 

. / /  . / At4~6 

Fig. 1. The triangular prism representation of the Y Si-A1 
O N system. 

Y4 N4 

At406 S I ] D 6  

Fig. 2. Glass-forming region in the Y S i - A 1 0  N system 
(after Drew et al.5). 

tively, the atomic concentrations of oxygen and 
nitrogen within any composition. The edge of the 
prism is scaled such that x+ y  = 12. The vertical 
plane is scaled such that each division is two 
valency units. The point P thus has a composition 
y336+Si672+All92+O99(~N2°4 in valency units and 

hence Yl12Sil.68A106404.9sN0.68 in atomic units 
Compositions are then expressed as equivalent 
percent (equiv.°/,,) so that this composition is 28Y, 
56Si, 16A1 and 830, 17N. 

This representation was adopted by Drew et al. 5 

to describe the limits of glass formation in differ- 
ent metal sialon systems. The limits of the metal 
aluminosilicate glass regions were plotted on the 
oxide face of the prism and it was possible to ob- 
serve how the glass region extended into the 
M-Si A 1 0  N prism on replacing oxygen by 
nitrogen. The three-dimensional representation of 
the complete glass forming region in the Y-Si-  
Al O N system is shown in Fig. 2. 

2.2 Preparation of glasses 
Parent glasses were prepared from mixtures of sili- 
con nitride powder (Starck LCI2) together with 
high purity (99.9%) oxides (Y203, A1203, SiO2) to 
give the required chemical composition, in equiva- 
lent percent (equiv.%) cations/anions. Glasses with 
fixed cation compositions of 28 Y, 56 Si and 16 
equiv.% A1 and N levels from 0 to 25 equiv.% 
were prepared in order to determine the effect of 
nitrogen on properties (Table 1). A number of 
other compositions have been prepared with fixed 
O : N  ratios from 0 to 25 equiv.% N and varying 
cation ratios in order to determine the extent of 
glass formation in the Y-Si A1-O-N system 
(Tables 2 and 3). 

Compositions were also selected, based on B- 
phase, Y2SiA1OsN, keeping the Y:S i :A1  ratio 
constant and varying the nitrogen content (Table 
4), together with compositions derived from K 
which has been shown to produce B-phase on heat 
treatment (Table 5). Finally a series was prepared, 
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Table 1. Standard cation compositions with varying nitrogen 
content 

Table 6. Compositions midway between B-phase and K 
compositions 

Equivalent % Atomic % Equivalent % Atomic % 

Y Si AI 0 N Y Si Al 0 N Y Si Al 0 N Y Si Al 0 N 

28 56 16 100 0 11.9 17.7 &8 63.6 0 
28 56 16 90 10 12.1 18.2 6,9 58-4 4.4 
28 56 16 84 16 12.3 18.4 7,0 55.3 7.0 
28 56 16 80 20 12.4 18.6 7,1 53.1 8.8 
28 56 16 77 23 12.5 18.7 7,1 51.4 10.3 

40.6 37.8 21.6 100 0 16 .9  11.8 8.9 62-4 0 
40.6 37.8 21.6 90 10 17 .2  12.0 9-2 57.3 4.3 
40.6 37.8 21.6 84 16 17 .4  12.2 9.3 54.2 6.9 
40.6 37.8 21-6 80.5 19.5 17-6 12-3 9.4 52.3 8.4 
40.6 37.8 21.6 77 23 17 .7  12-5 9.4 50.4 10.0 

Table 2. Varying cation compositions in the Y-Si-A1-O-N 
system 

Equivalent % Atomic % 

Y Si Al 0 N Y Si Al 0 N 

28 72 0 90 10 12.3 23.8 0 59.5 4.4 
28 68 4 90 10 12.3 23.3 1.8 59.2 4.4 
28 64 8 90 10 12.2 21.0 3.5 59.0 4.3 
28 60 12 90 10 12-2 19.6 5.2 58.7 4.3 
28 56 16 90 10 12.1 18.2 6.9 58.4 4.4 

Table 3. Varying cation compositions in the Y-Si-AI-O-N 
system 

Equivalent % Atomic % 

Y Si Al 0 N Y Si Al 0 N 

44 56 0 83 17 19.3 18-5 0 54.7 7.5 
40 56 4 83 17 17.6 18-5 1.7 54.7 7.5 
28 56 16 83 17 12.3 18-5 7.0 54.7 7.5 
22 56 22 83 17 9.7 18.4 9.7 54.7 7-5 
16 56 28 83 17 7 18.5 12.3 54-7 7.5 
O 56 44 83 17 0 18.5 19.3 54-7 7.5 

Table 4. B-Phase compositions 

Equivalent % Atomic % 

Y Si Al 0 N Y Si Al 0 N 

46.1 30-8 23.1 100 0 19.1 9.5 9.5 61.9 0 
46.1 30-8 23.1 90 10 19.4 9.7 9.7 56.9 4.3 
46.1 30.8 23.1 84 16 19.7 9.9 9.9 53.7 6.8 
46-1 30.8 23.1 80 20 19.8 9.95 9.95 51.7 8-6 
46.1 30.8 23.1 76.9 23.1 20 10 10 50 10 

Table 5. K Compositions 

Equivalent % 

Y Si A1 0 N 

Atomic % 

Y Si Al 0 N 

35 45 20 100 0 14-7 
35 45 20 90 10 14.95 
35 45 20 84.1 15.9 15.2 
35 45 20 80 20 15-3 
35 45 20 77 23 15.4 

14.1 8.4 62.8 0 
14.5 8 .35 57.7 4.3 
14.6 8.7 54.6 6.9 
14.7 8.75 52 .5  8.75 
14.9 8.8 50.8 10.1 

based on a compos i t i on  lying exact ly ha l f -way on  
a line between B-phase  and  K (Table  6). 

Th e  powder s  were b lended  in i sop ropano l  for  
10 min using a Janke  and  K u n k e l  U l t r a - T u r r a x  
T25 homogeniser .  Th e  a lcohol  was then  evapo-  
ra ted  off  and  the p o w d e r  mix tu re  d ry-mixed  for  a 
fu r the r  2 min  before  pressing into pellets. La rge  
ba tches  (60 g) were mel ted  in a b o r o n  ni tr ide lined 
graphi te  crucible u n d e r  0.1 M P a  n i t rogen  at  
1700°C for  1 h in a vert ical  tube  furnace,  af ter  
which the crucible was w i th d raw n  rapidly  f rom 
the ho t  zone,  lifted f ro m  the fu rnace  and  p o u r e d  
into a p re -hea ted  graphi te  m o u l d  at  900°C and  
annea led  for  1 h at 850-900°C pr ior  to slow fur-  
nace  cooling.  

3 Experimental methods for glass characterisation 

3.1 X-Ray analysis and SEM 
X - R a y  analysis was carr ied ou t  using a H~igg- 
Gu in ie r  focusing camera  or  a Phillips X- ray  
p o w d e r  d i f f rac tomete r  (Cu K s rad ia t ion)  in o rde r  
to detect  any  crystal l ine phases  present  in the 
glasses. Crysta l l i sa t ion p roduc t s  were also identi-  
fied using the same techniques.  Scanning  e lec t ron 
mic roscopy  was used to  assess homogene i ty .  

3.2 Mierohardness testing 
Microha rdnes s  tests were car r ied  ou t  on  the pol- 
ished glass samples using a Leco  mic roha rdness  
tester. A load  o f  300 g was appl ied to  the sample  
for  15 s. Th e  resul t ing inden ta t ion  d iagonals  were 
measu red  to give an es t imat ion  o f  the hardness  o f  
the glass. 

3.3 Thermal analysis 
Simul taneous  differential  the rmal  ana lys i s / the rmo-  
g rav imet ry  was carr ied  ou t  using a S t a n t o n - R e d -  
c rof t  STA-780  s imul taneous  T G / D T A  ana lyser  to  
de te rmine  glass t rans i t ion  (Tg) and  crys ta l l i sa t ion 
(To) t empera tures .  

3.4 Thermal expansion 
T h e r m a l  expans ion  coefficient was m e a s u r e d  in a 
Se t a r am T M A 9 2  d i l a tomete r  u n d e r  an  A r g o n  at- 
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mosphere at 0.1 MPa  pressure. The temperature 
was increased at a rate of  5°C/min. Values for 
glass transition temperatures were deduced from 
the dilatometric curves. 

Table 7. Analysis of standard compositions 

Composition X-Ray analysis Observations on 
( Y." Si : AI ." 0 : N," melting 

equiv. %) 

3.5 Viscosity 
Viscosity r/ was determined using three-point 
bending creep tests-- i ts  expression is based on the 
strong analogy existing between the stress-strain 
relation in an elastic solid and those governing a 
viscous fluid: 19,20 

28:56: 16:100:0 
28:56: 16:90:10 
28:56: 16:84:16 
28 : 56:16 : 80:20 
28:56:16:77:23 

Amorphous 
Amorphous 
Amorphous 
Amorphous 
Amorphous 

Brown glass bar 
Grey glass bar 
Black glass bar 

Transparent grey glass 
Very difficult to melt 

grey in colour, 
not glassy in 
appearance 

n : + u)e] (1) 

where o- and e are the applied stress and the creep 
rate on the outer tensile fibre respectively and u is 
Poisson's ratio. 

3.5.1 E las t i c  m o d u l i  

At room temperature the 'Pulse Echo Overlap'  
technique allows the measurement of  the compres- 
sional, VL, and shear Vs, ultrasonic wave velocities 
with a better than 10 3 accuracy. The elastic mod- 
uli, E and G, and hence V, are derived from the 
relations 

E = p[3 V 2 - 41/2]/[(VL/Vs) 2 - 1] (2) 

c : (3) 

where p is the density. 
High-temperature measurements require the 

thermal insulation of  the transducer. The principle 
of  the method is to use magnetostrictive transduc- 
ers to generate ultrasonic short pulses in long thin 
wave guides. 21 The ultrasonic line is composed of  
a thin tungsten wave guide coupled to the sample 
via an alumina wave guide. The different parts 
of  the ultrasonic line are at tached together with 
a refractory cement. In the ' long-beam' mode 
approximation,  Young 's  modulus  is directly 
related to the compressional wave velocity, V o by 
the relation 

E : p V 2 (4) 

Lateral dimensions, d, must be smaller than the 
wavelength by a factor of  at least 5 (i.e. d/A < 0-2). 
The time separating two successive echoes is 
related to the propagat ion velocity by ~- = 2 L / V  c 

where L is the length of  the sample. To avoid the 
error due to phase shifts introduced at the inter- 
faces, the ultrasonic signal was analysed by 
Fourier  analysis. Software has been developed 
and, with a high-speed 486 microprocessor,  a time 
of  about  1 min is sufficient to undertake the 
spectral analysis of  all the signal, and to give the 
propagat ion time from the three main echoes. 
This allows the rapid acquisition of  reliable, 
precise results on very small samples (L ~ 20 ram). 

3.6 Crystallisation heat treatments 
Heat  treatment was carried out  under nitrogen at 
selected temperatures in the range 800 to 1400°C 
in order to crystallise the glasses. Comparisons 
have been made with results from the ultrasonic 
investigations. 

4 Results and discussion 

4.1 Glass formation 
Table 7 shows the X-ray analysis and observations 
on melting for the different series of  Y-sialon 
glasses with increasing nitrogen contents from 0 to 
23 equiv.%. Table 8 shows the results for the se- 
ries with fixed ni t rogen:oxygen ratio and varying 
cation compositions. 

The (28Y-56Si-16A1) composit ions formed 
homogeneous  glasses which were grey to black in 
colour up to 20 equiv.% N. However,  the 23 
equiv.% N composi t ion proved very difficult to 
melt with very vigorous frothing occurring during 
melting. 

The B-phase cation composit ions on firing do 
not produce glasses but  an opaque crystalline 
product  varying in colour from white to grey. The 
B-phase (Y2SiA1OsN) starting composi t ion lies 
outside the glass-forming region in the 

Table 8. Analysis of varying cation compositions 

Composition X-Ray analysis Observations on 
( Y: Si : AI: 0 : N; melting 

equiv. %) 

28 : 72 : 0 : 90 : 10 SiO 2 (large flower Opaque white 
like crystals) material formed 

28 : 68 : 4 : 90 : 10 SiO 2 (large flower Opaque white 
like crystals) material formed 

28 : 64 : 8 : 90 : 10 Amorphous Black glass disc 
28 : 60 : 12 : 90 : 10 Amorphous Black glass disc 
28 : 56 : 16 : 90 : 10 Amorphous Black glass disc 
44 : 56 : 0 : 83 : 17 Apatite Grey opaque material 
40 : 56 : 4 : 83 : 17 Amorphous Black glass 
28 : 56 : 16 : 83 : 17 Amorphous Black glass 
22 : 56 : 22 : 83 : 17 Amorphous Black glass 
16 : 56 : 28 : 83 : 17 Amorphous Black glass 
0 : 56 : 44 : 83 : 17 13-Si3N 4 Unmelted sintered pellets 
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4y 3° 

3Si 4 4A[ 3" 

Fig. 3. Scanning electron micrograph showing SiO 2 crystals 
in the 28 : 72 : 0 : 90 : l0 (Y" Si : Al : O : N) glass. 

Y-Si-A1-O-N system and Fig. 2 shows glass- 
forming regions as found by Drew et al. 5 The 
oxide composition contained only yttrium alu- 
minium garnet (YAG). Low nitrogen composi- 
tions were found to contain Y N apatite, and 
traces of B-phase were found in the composition 
with 16 equiv.% nitrogen. However, as the nitro- 
gen content increases, another phase is observed 
to replace Y-N apatite. The peaks of this un- 
known phase almost match those of X2-Y2SiO5 
and intensities increase with nitrogen content, 
being very weak at 16 equiv.% N but becoming 
much stronger at 23.1 equiv.% N. 

K (35Y~,5Si-20AI) compositions formed ho- 
mogeneous glasses over the entire nitrogen range 
examined. The colour of the glass melt varied 
from brown to black for nitrogen contents from 0 
to 20 equiv.% N with the 23 equiv.% N composi- 
tion forming a transparent glass. 

For the (40-6Y-37.8 Si-21.6A1) series, dark 
brown to black homogeneous glasses were formed 
at 0, 19.5 and 23 equiv.% N contents. The 10 and 
16 equiv.% N compositions did not form homoge- 
neous glasses but white crystalline products which 
on X-ray analysis showed traces of the unknown 
phase found in the 16, 20 and 23.1 equiv.% N 
B-phase cation compositions. For varying Si:A1 
ratios, homogeneous glasses were formed from the 
compositions containing 8, 12 and 16 equiv.% AI. 
The 28 : 72 : 0 : 90 : 10 (Y : Si : Al: O : N) composi- 
tion shows evidence of residual crystallinity in the 
form of coarse flower-like crystals of SiO2, as shown 
in Fig 3. The 28 : 68 : 4 : 90 : 10 composition shows 
evidence of phase separation and residual SiO2. 

For the A I : Y  series, with constant Si and N 
content, a melting temperature of 1700°C was not 
high enough to melt the SiA1ON glass composi- 
tion without yttrium. At the other extremity, the 
composition with no aluminium produced a par- 

Fig. 4. Triangular section through J~inecke prism showing 
glass-forming regions at 0, 10, 16 and 22 equiv.% N. 

tially crystalline grey opaque material containing 
N apatite. Homogeneous glasses, however, were 
formed by the other compositions and all these 
appeared black in colour. 

From all of this information, glass-forming re- 
gions have been mapped out and Fig. 4 shows a 
triangular section through the Jfinecke prism with 
equivalents 4Y 3+, 3Si 4+ and 4A13÷ at the apices and 
the glass-forming regions for 0, 10, 16 and 22 
equiv.% N. The regions are similar to those found 
by Drew et al. 5 except for the region at 22 equiv.% 
N which does not extend into the more Y-rich 
compositional range reported by them. This dis- 
crepancy may be due to differences in weight 
losses as a result of  nitrogen evolution. 

4.2 Influence of nitrogen content on properties 
Figure 5 illustrates the influence of nitrogen con- 
tent on microhardness. Microhardness increases 
with nitrogen content for all the series of  glasses. 
Of the three series, glasses belonging to the series 
based on the B-phase/K intermediate composit ion 
have by far the lowest values, whereas the K glass 
has the highest overall hardness value. 

7 '  

M i c r o h a r d n e s s  (GPa)  

~ t a nda rd 

~ h i t e r t n e d i a t e  . . . . . . . . . . .  ¢~- " " 

• . ~ . : . ~ . . . . . ~ l ~ - f .  / . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

/ -  

5 10 15 20  25 

E q u i v a l e n t  % n i t r o g e n  

Fig. 5. Effect of N content on microhardness of glass com- 
positions. 
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Fig. 6. Expansion of standard cation composition Y-sialon glasses with temperature. 

Thermal expansion curves for the pure glass 
grades of the (28 56-16) series are shown in Fig. 6. 
During the first period of heating and up to 200°C 
a very slight curvature is observed. Above this 
temperature, the curves are quite linear, although 
there is a continuous increase in the expansion 
coefficient up to the softening temperature point. 
The mean thermal expansion coefficients between 
200 and 800°C, c~, are reported in Table 9 which 
shows that cr decreases when nitrogen content in- 
creases. 

Figure 7 shows the changes in viscosity with 
temperature and compares these with results of 
Rouxel et  al. j3 on previous batches and with ear- 
lier work by Hampshire et  a[. 21 The agreement is 
excellent for 0 equiv.% N. The viscosity is slightly 
higher for 17 equiv.% N, very likely because of 

Log ](,n (Pa.s) 

15 i. o " q..]7e/o n Y-Si-AI-O-N 
e/o 28-56-16 

+ 

' ~ " ' ~  Rouxel et al (1989) 
14- 

- -  strain Poinl . + 

11 

10 

9 ' d ' I ' 0 , , .  ,o  

700 800 900 1,000 1,100 

Temperature ( °C )  

Fig. 7, Variation of viscosity with temperature for the 
standard cation composition Y-sialon glasses. 

evolution of nitrogen during fabrication of the 
previous batches. The viscosity increases with 
nitrogen content. Assuming an Arrhenius-type 
relationship between viscosity and temperature, 
the activation enthalpy for viscous flow is esti- 
mated to be in the range 800-1000kJ/mol at tem- 
peratures between the strain point (10 ]3.5 Pas) and 
the dilatometric softening point (Mg, 10 ~2 Pas). 
This is close to the range of activation enthalpy 
for creep in silicon nitride based ceramics sintered 
with Y203 and A1203. 

Room-temperature values of the elastic moduli 
are reported in Table 9. As for hardness and vis- 
cosity, Young's modulus and shear modulus in- 
crease with nitrogen content, whereas Poisson's 
ratio remains very nearly constant. 

The glass transition temperature (Tg) and crys- 
tallisation temperature (To) determined by thermal 
analysis show the same trend, that is, they both 
increase with increasing nitrogen content (Fig. 8). 
With lower Si content, the K series of glasses have 
lower Tg. 

Hardness, viscosity, elastic moduli and glass 
transition temperature are higher for nitrogen 

Tg/Tc (C 
1,400 
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1200 

1,100 

1,000 
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X:56:16 ~a'aX Tc 
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Nitrogen Content (eqC/c) 

Fig. 8. Effect of  N content on the Tg and Tc of standard 
cation composit ion glasses and K composit ion glasses in the 

Y-sialon system. 
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Table. 9. Physical properties of (28 : 56 : 16) glasses 

N content a( X 106) Eo(GPa) Go(GPa) v 
(equiv. %) R- T R- T R- T 

Tg(°C) T /°C)  
n 

D T A  n Dil 

0 6.64 113 44 0.28 
10 6.09 133 51 0.295 
17 5.67 147 57 0.29 

940 885-995 910 1 095 
965 9102-925 935 1 280 
990 925-955 945 1 315 

containing glasses than for the pure oxide ana- 
logue, whereas the thermal expansion coefficient is 
lower. This supports Mulfinger's theory 22 that the 
replacement of some oxygen by nitrogen must 
lead to a higher average coordination of the non- 
metal atoms as in 

Si-O-Si ~ S i - N / S i -  

~ S i - -  

thus leading to a more rigid glass network as a 
result of increased crosslinking. Si-N bonds have 
been proved to exist in oxynitride glasses using 
techniques such as IR, 23 XPS, NMR 24 or neutron- 
diffraction spectroscopyY However, incorporated 
nitrogen atoms may also form one-fold (Si-N 2-) 
and two-fold (Si-N--Si) linkages to silicon. For 
instance, Jin et al. 25 found that only 42% of 
nitrogen atoms were bonded to three silicons in a 
Na-S i -O-N glass and that the presence of one- 
fold nitrogen cannot be ruled out. Also, in a 
Y-Si-A1-O-N glass, Kruppa et a/. 26 calculated 
that 80% of nitrogen atoms were three-fold co- 

ordinated to silicon and 20% two-fold. So, the 
enhancement in interconnectivity might not be a 
monotonic function of nitrogen content. Never- 
theless, the present results suggest that, for the 
nitrogen range studied, the increase in crosslinking 
augments with nitrogen content. 

For the (28-56-16) series, glass transition tem- 
perature were also deduced from dilatometric 
measurements and viscosity determination. The 
results are compared with those from thermal 
analysis in Table 9. The glass transition range 
usually corresponds to a viscosity range of 
1012-10125 Pas. The temperature ranges deter- 
mined in this way are somewhat lower than the re- 
sults determined by thermal analysis. On the other 
hand, they are close to the temperatures derived 
from the dilatometric curves. One explanation 
may be that in dilatometric measurements, Tg is 
associated with onset of the glass softening, 
whereas in thermal analysis Tg is chosen at the 
maximum of the endothermic peak. 

Change in the relative modulus (E/Eo) with tem- 
perature for the (26-56-16) glass with 17 equiv.% 

1.1 

o 
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Fig. 9. Change in relative modulus (E/Eo) for the standard cation composition Y-sialon glass containing 17 equiv.% N. 
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Fig. 10. DTA traces for standard cation composition Y- 
sialon glasses with 0, 10 and 17 equiv.% N. 

N is shown in Fig. 9. The relative modulus de- 
creases linearly up to 890°C at a rate of 10 2K-l.  

Above this temperature, it decreases rapidly up to 
1085°C where it starts increasing as crystallisation 
commences. When crystallisation has occurred, 
even partially, Young's modulus, after cooling to 
room temperature, is superior to that of the initial 
glass. Comparison with the results of viscosity 
determination (Fig. 7) shows that the change in 
slope corresponds to the viscosity associated with 
the strain point (10135 Pas). Young's modulus 
proves to be sensitive at the very beginning of the 
softening of glass. Concerning the progression of 
crystallisation, these measurements indicate that 
the onset of the lowest crystallisation range occurs 
at 1085°C, whereas thermal analysis shows clearly 
only the main exothermic peak at 1315°C (Fig. 
10) but with a progressive change commencing at 
approximately 1200°C. 

4.3 Influence of varying AI/Y ratios 
Contrary to the monotonic influence of nitrogen 

E G H (GPa) T (°C) 
150,:~ 30 12 r ~i 1000 

\ ~  950 1451\ ~ ~ 

5 5  900 1,o \\ 

135 850 

130 50 10 ~ 800 
0 5 10 15 20 25 30 

Aluminium content e/o 

Fig. 11. Effect of A I : Y  ratio (constant Si and N) on hard- 
ness, elastic modulus and glass transition temperatures of 

Y-sialon glasses. 

on hardness, elastic moduli and glass transition 
temperature, varying A1/Y ratio leads to a mini- 
mum in all these characteristics at 16:28 equiv.% 
A I : Y  (Fig. 11). This result suggests that an opti- 
mum might exist for the ratio of Y203/A1203 used 
in the densification of silicon nitride ceramics. The 
ratio corresponding to the lowest viscosity could 
lead to an optimum lower sintering temperature 
and also have a beneficial influence on the ability 
to undergo superplastic deformation. 

y3.  is likely to be considered as a modifying 
cation because of its size but the role of A13* is 
more ambiguous. It has been reported by Sato et  

al. 27 using MAS-NMR that in a SiA1ON glass 
(approximately 84:16 : 97.5:2.5 equiv.% Si :AI :  
O :N) ,  aluminium appears in four-, five- and six- 
fold coordination with oxygen, whereas only four- 
and six-fold coordination are observed in the 
corresponding nitrogen-free glass. Quantitative 
work on the spectrum indicated that A1 (O,N)x 
species may be present but were not visible as 
distinct peaks. The ability to 'freeze in' five-fold 
coordinated A1 sites into the oxynitride glass was 
attributed to increased viscosity arising from the 
higher coordination of nitrogen. Much more 
systematic work, particularly using MAS-NMR 
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would be useful to clarify the exact roles 
aluminium and yttrium in the glass network. 

of 

4.4 Potential for crystallisation to single-phase 
glass-ceramics 
A first approach to obtain high-performance 
glass-ceramics is to use compositions leading to a 
single-phase, fully crystalline product. In the 
YSiA1ON system, the only single phase in the 
glass-forming region is U-phase (Y3Si3A13012N2) 
but, contrary to what is observed in the lan- 
thanide systems, yttrium U-phase is very unstable. 
An alternative was tried with compositions lead- 
ing to B-phase as the major phase. The original 
K composition, (Y: S i : A I : O : N )  = (35:45:20:  
77:23) in equiv.%, formed a transparent glass 
with the highest hardness of all the compositions 
studied. Figure 12 shows the crystallisation prod- 
ucts and their stability ranges following a series of 
heat treatment experiments. Clearly, there is a 
total decomposition of the low-temperature phases 
(B-phase:Y2SiA1OsN; Iw: YsSi3A12(O,Nh0; wollas- 
tonite: YSiO:N) around 1200°C so that two com- 
pletely different phase assemblages are observed 
above and below 1200°C. Heat treatments at tem- 
peratures up to 1050°C produce B-phase + glass 
only, but, due to the critical sensitivity of the 
results to small temperature changes, the repro- 
ducibility of a pure B-phase + (minimum) glass is 
poor. A glass-ceramic containing B-phase + wol- 
lastonite is more easily formed and may be an 
acceptable alternative to a single-phase product. 

4.50ptimisation of glass-ceramic processing 
The conventional glass-ceramic process involves 
heating the as-prepared glass to an initial heat 
treatment temperature at which internal nucle- 
ation occurs followed by heating to a second 
higher temperature to allow crystal growth of the 
nuclei. The first temperature is usually about 50°C 
above the annealing temperature. Morrissey et 
al. 28 identified process parameters for selected 
oxynitride glass-ceramics and, in a further study, 29 
the same authors reported the process parameters 
controlling the preparation of oxynitride glass- 
ceramics in the Nd-Mg-Si -O N system. 

In this work, the (Y: S i : A I : O : N )  = (28 : 56: 
16 : 83 : 17) composition was selected to study the 
crystallisation behaviour. Since, according to the 
changes observed in Young's modulus, the first 
crystallisation range was around 1085°C, an 
isothermal ultrasonic experiment was carried out 
at this temperature to estimate the time for com- 
plete crystallisation. The soaking temperature was 
reached in 3.5 h, so some nucleation might have 
taken place during heating. Crystallisation ap- 
peared to proceed in three stages (Fig. 13). During 
the first hour, the rate of change of Young's mod- 
ulus, which mimics that of the crystallisation was 
very fast; then it levelled off before starting to in- 
crease further after 5 h. The rate of change was 
slow and sigmoidal during this second stage which 
was followed by a third stage with very similar 
kinetics. After 25 h, Young's modulus remained 
constant. The sample was then cooled down to 
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Fig. 13. Change in Young's modulus with time at the crystallisation temperature, (1085°C) for the standard cation composition 
Y-sialon glass with 17 equiv.% N (SY3). 
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room temperature and re-heated up to 1150°C. 
During this run, Young's modulus decreased 
slowly and linearly over the entire temperature 
range and no longer exhibits a sudden decrease on 
reaching the glass transition range. This behaviour 
was reversible on cooling and it was concluded 
that heat treatment at 1085°C had led to a fully 
crystallised glass-ceramic with no residual glass. If 
glass films do remain along grain-boundaries in 
the glass-ceramic, they must be very thin, since the 
intergranular residual glassy phase (~7%) in sili- 
con nitride ceramics is normally clearly evident by 
ultrasonic measurements 3° and shows the more 
abrupt change in modulus at a temperature corre- 
sponding to Tg for the intergranular glass. 

In order to optimise the microstructure of the 
glass-ceramic, a nucleation stage has to be intro- 
duced, and so heat treatments for 2.5 h were 
carried out at 1015, 1035 and 1065°C. The samples 
were still amorphous after treatment at the two 
lower temperatures, but partially crystalline for 
1065°C. An ultrasonic experiment was then 
performed consisting of 20-25°C incremental 
temperature steps of 20 h each, starting at 1040°C 
(Fig. 14). At 1040°C, Young's modulus started 
to increase after an incubation period of  about 
2 h and levelled off after 15 h. Subsequent in- 
creases in temperature led to modulus increases 
up to 1085°C. 

Isothermal treatments with different durations 
were also conducted at l l00°C and the phases 
formed were identified by XRD. The relative 
heights of the main peaks of each crystalline phase 
are reported in Fig. 15. The first phase to precipi- 
tate is T-Y2Si20 7 which partially converts to 6 
after 24 h. After the same period of  time, Y2SiO 5 
and yttrium aluminium garnet (YAG) are also 
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Fig. 15. Crystallisation of SY3 glass at I100°C showing 
X-ray intensities of major phases. 

present, but not Si2N20. For longer times, the 
sum of the peak intensities remains almost con- 
stant, which is consistent with complete crystalli- 
sation as concluded from the ultrasonic experi- 
ment. Quantitative analysis of the change in 
Young's modulus with time (see Rouxel e t  al. 31 for 
details) showed that about 70% of the glass is 
crystallised within 5 h and 80% within 10 h, which 
is far more than derived from diffraction peak 
heights. (Diffraction peak areas were impossible to 
measure due to the complexity of the diagram.) 
An explanation could be that ultrasonic measure- 
ments are sensitive to the whole crystalline volume, 
whereas XRD is insensitive to very small crystal- 
lites. So, ultrasonic techniques allow access to the 
complete glass fraction, but cannot distinguish be- 
tween the different varieties of yttrium disilicates 
because their Young's moduli  are too close. 

Samples of the same glass were heat treated at 
various temperatures from 1000 to 1300°C for 
different times up to 36 h. The results are shown 
in Fig. 16. At 1000°C, the samples were still amor- 
phous. They were partially crystallised at 1050°C 
and almost fully crystalline at l l00°C and above. 
With increasing temperatures, T-Y2Si207 trans- 
forms into 6 which in turn converts into /3 above 
1200°C. YAG and Y2SiO 5 are detected at 1100°C 
and Si2N20 at 1200°C. However, caution is re- 
quired in inferring from these results an accurate 
picture of the crystallisation sequence and the 
changing composition. In a previous study ]6 on a 
similar glass, it has been shown that Si2N20 was  

detected by Raman spectroscopy at a temperature 
100°C lower than the first detection of this phase 
using XRD. For higher temperatures no further 
changes were observed. From these results it was 
inferred that a nucleation stage of 2.5 h at 1035°C 
(that is Tg + 50°C as measured by DTA) was 
suitable and that the minimum temperature lead- 
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Fig. 16. Crystallisation of SY3 glass showing quantities of phases present after 36 h heat treatment at various temperatures. 

ing to a fully crystalline product was 1085°C. 
Finally, a two-stage heat treatment, a nucleation 
stage at Tg + 50°C followed by a crystallisation 
stage at 1250°C, was tested and produced a glass- 
ceramic with a fine microstructure and a Vickers 
microhardness of 11.5 GPa. Some preliminary 
results in this system have been reported else- 
where. 32 Further two-stage heat treatments are 
under investigation. 

5 Conclusions 

Homogeneous glasses have been prepared in the 
Y-Si -AI-O-N system with up to 23 equiv.% N. 
Assessment of the glass-forming regions have been 
made. Incorporation of N increases the hardness, 
elastic moduli and glass transition temperature, 
whereas varying the A1/Y ratio at constant nitro- 
gen concentration leads to a minimum in these 
properties. 

Crystallisation of Y-Si-A1-O-N glasses at diff- 
erent temperatures has been carried out and two 
distinct phase assemblages are observed below and 
above 1200°C. Crystallisation can be monitored 
using an ultrasonic technique for determination of 
Young's modulus. Y-Sialon glass-ceramics have 
been produced using a nucleation stage. 
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